[Assessment and prospects of the community's participation at the Ziguinchor regional hospital centre (Senegal)].
At the Ziguinchor regional hospital centre (RHC), the populations participate in the health effort by paying care services and medicines. The financial assessment of the participation of the community at the Ziguinchor RHC, from January 1,1998 to June 30, 2000, did not give good results. CFAF 263,066,092 of receipts have been generated, especially through the sale of medicines (38.85%) and via the obstetrical and gynecological clinic services (13.30%). The expenditures went up to CFAF 267,120,718; 41.87% were given to the staff, and 25.39% were used to buy medicines. Globally, expenditures exceeded receipts. At the beginning of January 1998, CFAF 7,600,524 were left to the Health Committee's budget. At the end of June 2000, there only remained CFAF 3,365,898. The decrease in the budget was expected because the RHC Health Committee board, set since 1984, never been renewed. Its management never followed the present recommendations. The board members, who were arbitrarily elected, didn't respect their commitment and were just represented by the treasurer. The latter had only a financial executive role. The board's decisions, which should have had the agreement of its president, were taken unilaterally by the direction of the RHC. Consequently, expenses evolved in keeping with gains, completely ignoring the use of the state budget. For a successful start of the RHC in the hospital reform, ten recommendations have been put across. The objective is to improve the organization of the Health Committee in order to better answer the population health problems.